Lynn Whidden
T

he

boundaries

Metis/French/Native

among
music are at

times indistinct yet there are certain genres of
music and dance which can be identified clearly as Metis. The Metis partake of the enormous
repertoire of "chanson" which Europeans

brought from France but the languageand
vocabularyis uniquely Canadian.In the example below, comparethe version which is
written to soundlike Metis singing with the
versionwritten in standardFrench.

"The Young Girl Who Wantedto . et Married"
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Joe's Sung Version:
11y avait une belle rille
Qui voulait se mareiller
Elle demandait son peTe
Aussi sa tendre mere
Bonjour mon chef peTe
J'voudrais meu mareiller
Quand j' ai pense aux amants
C;am'empeche de dormir

StandarGlFrench
n yavait , one belle fille
Qui voul rot se marier
Elle demandait a son pere
Aussi sa tendre mere
Bonjour mon chef pere
Je voudnUs me marier
Quand jt : pense aux amants
<;a m' ellnpeche de dormir

Oh, te-toi donc ma chere petite frontise!
T'y as pas encore quinze ans,
Tu pensais aux amants
Etj" t'emmenerai en yelle
Dans un couvent des orpheliens
Lorsque res prieras Dieu
Pour tous tes beaux parents

Oh, tais-toi ma cherepetitefrontise!
Tu n'as pasencorequinzeans,
Tu pensesaux amants
Etje t'emmeneraien ville
Dansun conventdesorphelins
Pourquetu prierasDieu
Pourtons tesbeauxparents

Non, nonje prire pas
Pour auquinde mesparents
Je prierai Dieu pour moncher,
fidelement
J'equeteraidu blanc
Aussaidesbeauxrebans
J'erai aux bats,aux danses
a devertir seulement

Non, non je me prieras pas
Pour aucun de mes parents
Ie prierai Dieu pour mon chef

SeI' butt: II

C'est Ie bout: II

fidelement
J'equeterai du blanc
Aussi des beaux rubans
J'irai aux bats, aux danses
a me divertir seulement

This ttaditional folksong was sung by Joe
Venne of Birtle, Manitoba and collected by
Lynn Whidden, December 13, 1988.
In d1esecond half of die nineteend1century, d1eMetis created their own songs, in d1e
style of uaditional folk song, which com-

mented on the immediate events of their lives:
religious, agricultural, and particularly on the
political turmoil of the times. With the recent
upsurge of political consciousness severn! of
these songs are again becoming well known:

Sur Ie champ de bataille

La M itisse
I
Ie suis metisseetje suisorgueilleuse
D 'apartenira cettenation.
Ie saisque Dieu de Samain genereuse
S'est fait quepeoplesavecattention.

II
Le Metis sembleun petit peopleencore,
Mais VQOs
pouvezvoir dejaleur destin.
Entre haIs,trahis,fallait oonneur,
n fallait faire un plis de granddessin.
ill
Ah! Si jamaisje devaisetreaimee,
Ie choisjraispour mon tidele affiant
Un dessoldatsde la petite armee
Que commandaitnotretier Dumont,
Que commandaitnotre tier DumonL .11.,
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Mme Jean Lefreniere sang both these
songsandattributedtheir origin to Louis Riel.
ShewasrecordedDecernber21,1969in Saint
Francois-Xavier,Manitoba by Henri Letourneau;dle tapesare in the archivesof the St.
BonifaceHistorical Society,Manitoba.
Unforbmately, most of the old songsof
E~
or Canadianorigin, are no longer

Sm-Ie champ de bataille
Qu'est on champ de doulem-,
On voit que des mib"ailles
<;afait fremir Ie coeur.

n
J'ai ~u onelettre
De ma chere maman,
N'ayant }X>intencre et plume
Pour }X>uvoirlui repondre.
ill
1'ai dft prendre mODcamus
Se Ie tremper dans man sang
Pour }X>uvoirrepondre
A ma chere maman.
N
Jettant genoux pa terre
A~lant sesenfants,
"Priez }X>m-votre frere
qui est en regimenL"
V
Mourir, faut mourir
Chacon aura son tour.
J'aime mieux mourir en greve
Fant tous mourir on jour.

sung. Increasingly,the Metis sing and compose in the English language and in
popular/countrystyle. Thefollowing contemporary songsumsup the ongoingdilemmaof
the Metis.
It was composedand perfonned by
Edgar Desjarlais,Winnipeg and collectedin
November,1988by Lynn Whidden.
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Redj'Jan's ShoesWhite Man's Shoes
I ain't red nor am I white,
I've beenlike this for all of my life

I

PeoplesayI'm whiteinside,

'~~t '

White insideandred outside

~

~~i I

Chorus:

I'

B~t s?metimes.1
fmd myself,
~~\
WlShin' I was10RedMan's Shoes
Then sometimesI fmd myself,
Wishin' I wasin WhiteMan's Shoes.But I'm not ashamedat all my friends
I'm proud to bejust what I am
Nothin's gonnachangethe way I feel
Inside my heartandinsidemy head
Red Man's Shoes- White Man's Shoes,
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Red Man's Shoes - White Man's Shoes.

Context of the Music
Until recently, with the consb"uction of
public gathering places, the setting for most
Metis mUsic was the home. Frequent family
gatherings provided the occasions to sing and
tell stories. The men would often gather in one
room, the women in another, and Uike turns
singing until the wee hours of the morning.
Their vivid songs were full of humour and
description of the joys of drink and women
(personal Communication with Joe Venne,
Birtle [Ste. Madeline], Manitoba. 1988). Impromptu dances happened weekly in some
communities. As word of the evening's entertainment spread around the community, the
family hosting the dance would stack their
furniture in a comer of the house, or even
outside. Because nearly every adult male
could playa musical instrument, the music and
dancing would last continuously throughout
the night Everyone was welcome to come to
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these dances,even the priest, and the sound of
the music could often be heard across the
community (personal Communication, Grand
Rapids, 1981).
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steps and . That

is

"introductory" (beginningsteps;everyjigger
has his own style) and enjoy competingin
jigging contests (personal Communication,
Cayer,Manitoba,1981).A good Metis jigger
is light on his feet,keepsin time to the music,
uses many different stepsduring one dance
and travels in circles rather than lines as one
dances (personal Communication, Crane
River, Manitoba, 1981).Thereareother dances suchas the doublejig which was danced
by two couplesand the Ta pi skatan ni si mo
win, in which a silk scarf was tied aroundthe
headand the partnerheld the end. Therewas
also a dance called the rabbit dance and
rememberedas great fun, in which the man
chasedhis female partner! (personalCommunication,GrandRapids,Manitoba,1981).

Music Instruments
Generally, Metis music instruments were
portable, easy to tune and to play by ear, such
as the fiddle (violin), mouth-organ, accordion,
spoons, comb, and "Jews" harp. But another
folk saying is that there was rarely a Metis
home that didn't have a fiddle hanging on the
wall (Personal Communication,
Grand
Rapids, Manitoba, 1981) and when they could
not afford to order one from a catalogue, they
would make them, often from maple wood and
birch bark. Sometimes, lacking other instruments, the fiddle would be tuned to the bagpipes (Personal Communication,
Grand

Rapids, Manitoba, 1981). In the last few
decades,the violin has been supersededby the
guitar, another portable instrument relatively
easy to obtain and maintain.

Fiddle Style
The Metis adapted European violin style,
as they did the dance and songstyle, to their
own cultural predilections.
Lederman
(1987:16) suggests that the introductions,
monotone endings, descendingpitch and fivebeat phrases typical of old Ojibwa song are
also characteristics of Native/Metis fiddling in
Manitoba. Hence, although Metis fiddling
partakes of the Scots-Irish tradition, Lederman
believes it also has essential elementsof traditional Ojibwa music.
Although fiddling remains popular, Metis
access to the popular media appears to be
extinguishing the aforementioned Native
music elements. Metis musicians now
regularize the uneven phrases to phrases of
unvarying four and eight beats and are introducing complex harmonic structures rather
than adhering to the straightforward I-IV-V-I
progression of the older tunes (personal Communication, Brandon, Manitoba, 1989).
Formal study of Metis music has barely
begun, but as this brief article shows,the Metis
have a rich musical life and heritage waiting
to be explored. .
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